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FIFTEEN MEN ARE DEPORTED.

Work of Mine Ownera' Asociatlon
and Citlzcnt' Alliance.

Cripple Creek, I'olo., Auk. 1!2. No

necrct Ih ir.ulo hero of the fact that
tho deportation of Attorney KuKeue
ICiiKley. Trunk J. Hants und J. C, Colo

and IwilvK other men from this iiU-trl-

Saturday nlsht wes nlnnned hy

memhers ,l' the Mine Ownera" ir.isocln-tlo-

and C'ltUeiio' u'.liancu and was

tarried out under their direction. The
Fl I'aiio, Vindicator, Flndley and otli-r- r

large mines wore eloned down when

tho day hliu'l Hloujiod work alul
miner!! of both day nnd iiIkM nlill'ts
wero required to HSHrmhlii In Cripple--

Creek, as trouble was br"wln(?. A re
port had been In circulation that Bev

cral hundred deported union men wero
relurniiiK to the camp In a hodv, nnd

It had been determined to drive them
away aunln should tuey eome This
report proved to he uroundless. How
ever, other work had been laid out
for the 2.000 or more miners who
Bwnrmed Into town, i nd nrtinx under
irders Riven by leading citizens, they
proceeded to "round up" Iho IVd ora-

tion attonies, employes of the Inter-mountai-

Mrrrniitil" company's htor"
nnd other. who havo openly expressed
sympathy with the Western Federa-
tion of Miners and eseoried them d

the city limits. City Marshal
Orowder arrived from Victor while
tho looting of the Intermountnln Mer-cftiitll- o

romnnny's fitorn waa In pmK-rei;- s

nnd essayed In vain to Mop tho
destruction of proo-rty- . Tho store Is
completely wrecked nnd the entire
stock, vnlued at several thousand dol-

lars, destroyed or stol-- n.

Mining Congress Is at Work.
Tort land. Ore., Auk. 24. The Amer-

ican Mining congress devoted some

time to a presentation of the pur
poses of the commission appointed by

President Roosevelt to Investlgat.'
the condition of public lands and rep.

ommend to the national congress rem.

edles for existing evils and suggested
reforms In the land laws

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of tho Day's Trading
Closing Quotations.
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Nebraska National Guard H Camp.

Iavld City. Neb.. Aug. IS All tho

comnatiles of the N braUa National
Cuard havp arrived and nr. In camp.

Adjutant Cein ral Culver has r.ssumed

comtiiatid cf tho 1'iiM brigade. Four
our, imles of regulars, net ..nipatik d

by it regimental band, from I'oit
Crook, arrived nh iut neon una liriino- -

iMaiely wirt Into cnrip. Cnup Victor
Vif-iiial- t in been formally i ated.

First and Second V!fo Ciin-2- .

Omali.t. Aug. 13.-- - The Pd! e hr.vj
tlisi ovi red lhat the Mm. I rail's
Kulght known as the "ih t wile," who

(ilsappeaieil Iron .iinrsnain. M u, ia..
In lh'Jt!. nnd was thought to hive been

murdered by her liui.liand. Is the same
person known as the "second wife,"

who disappeared similarly nt Omaha
last y ar and Is now believed to havo

been killed by Knight. The dlacovery
was mado from letters written by tho
woman In thn Interval between her
first dliiipprnranco nnd her return.

Domeitlc Is Burned to Death.
Nebraska City. Nob.. Aug. 22. MIhh

Henrietta Stank, a domestic In tho
employ of A. K. Kendall of Syracuse,
was fatally burned by an explosion
of coal oil. Miss Stank had built n

fire In tho kitchen stove nnd as It did

not burn well sho took a can contain-
ing n gallon of coal oil and com-

menced to put tho oil on tho lire,

when tho explosion occurred. Her
clothing was saturated by tlio burning
oil. Mr. Kendall heard the girl's
screnins and hastened to her nsslst-anr-

extinguishing the flumes, but
not. before her entire body had been
burned nnd In many places tho HhkIi

fell off tho bones.

CLAIM FAITH CONTROLS HORSES.

Christian Scientists at Omaha Hear
Stories of "Fear Treatment."

Omaha, Aug. 20, At a convention
Of Christian Scientists testimony was
given us to Ihu huccuiu claimed for
tho science in treventlng runaway.
Ono Incident recounted was alleged
to have occurred In Omnlu last we

Mrs. Wakeley testified that sho
a trout mont for fr-a-r which Rhe

gavo enabled Florence Kullur, a
girl, to steer a team of

frightened horses for two miles
through tho city without mlRhap. Oil
tho way the child gave a Httlo fright-

ened cry and looked directly Into tho
eyes of Mrs. Wakeley, who says that
she at once gave a treatment for fear.

Mrs. A. 0. Rcoson testified that sho
gnvo her horse, which had become
frightened at a passing automobile, a
slmllnr treatment, and that within
threo blocks she had tho fractious an- -

Imal dnder completo control.

STRANGE CASE OF AERONAUT.

Omaha Man Who Has Sensation of
Always Falling Puzzles Physicians.
Omaha, Aug. 19 For the rest of

his lll'o Harry llensley will bo subject
to tho sensations of being always
shooting downwards through Bpaco.
Hensley has been a professional bal-

loonist. So often has he made para
chute leaps that a nervous affection
has been developed, producing the ef
fect of perpetually failing, even
though his body is at rust. Tbybl-clan- s

ut the Presbyterian hospital,
where Hensley Is being treated, Bay
that his caso Is the strangest en-

countered in many yoar.V experience.
Hensley wns found by the police

suffering Intenso pain. Ho told them
that kince his parachuto leap nt Court-lan- d

beach tho preceding evening ha
has felt the peculiar sensation at the
pit of tho stomach and difficulty la
breathing ho experienced when ho
began to make the paihchute Jumps
a dozen years ago. The case has chal-
lenged tho interest of the oldest prac-
titioners In tho city. They declare
that the patient's fading sensation
hag become Incurable Medical skill
has brought no relief to the balloonist.

RIOTING AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Violent Disorder Created at Funeral
of a Baby.

Umaha, Aug. 23. J. J. Thompson
and l.awrenco Qualley, emiloye of
the Omaha Distilled Water Ice coin-lan-

badly injured, a striker Bhot lu
the leg, and Frank Hisowskl, shot In
the hanu, aro the results of a feud bo
twuen strikers and special deputy
sheriffs tn tho vicinity of Twenty-fift- h

and Many and Twenty-sixt- h and
Walnut stroets, in which about 100

pistol shots were exchanged. It Is
said tho deputy sheriffs were intoxi-
cated and wero responsible for the out-

break, which, If It does not have fatal,
will have very serious effects.

There was a riot when Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Btuart attempted to bury their
Infant daughter. Stuart is a carpen-
ter employed In ono of the .packing
houses. Funeral services were held
In tho house and all arrangements'
had been mado to convey the remains
of tho Infant to a cemetery when a
crowd of men, said to be strikers,
appeared nnd pretested enalnst tin
funeral procession starting. Women
with t'.n pans started th" noise. This
was taken up by youngsters, who
threw bricks ut tho heuso und ftt I Ho

car.' and carriages. ;. wns m hi
In I'er deputies nnd win n they arrive.!
th. rioting begun la earnest. I'.ricks
ticw ihlck nnd fast. Deputy Slierilt

0. McCulre drew his revolver and
tired a few shuts. One of the bullets
odged In the hip of James Totash.

During the rest of tho luneral service
tho police preserved order and escort
ed the remains of the child to the
cemetery.

A man believed to ho C. V. Hodg-In- s

of Kearney is lying In the city
hospital at tho point of death, the
victim of violence. He waa picked
up unconscious on the sidewalk. He
waa bleeding profusely and hit face
showed that he had been badly beat-
en. He had been employed at Ut
Cudany plant

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Fatal Quarrel Over Horce Trado.
Tekumah, Neb., An;. 24 Art Kne-lis-

killed James Henslip at Diia'nr
In a quarrel over a horse trade, chu'.
Ing ti ! in to death, lloth men had l .

drinking. Kugllsh was ninaied a- -

la in ja:l lu re.

Siti'jtioi Rem.iing the Sams.
Cout!i tin. alia, Aug. 2) lluslne.s

tho iuel.iiig houses proceeds W it U 1. )

perceptible change la the liitinti'--

other than lhat additional men Lae
arrived and taken the places of a num-

ber of colored men who were
Managers of tho packin;;

plants now declare that they nro opi r- -

atlng with about two-third- of tlio
Usual force.

Fusion Headquarters at Lincoln.
Lincoln, Aug. 2U At a meeting of

the I'lipullst and Democratic state
central committees it was decided t)
locato tho statu headquarters at Lin
coln und wage an aggressive cam
paign for state and legislative officers.
The content for president will bo
abandoned. Tho two committees will
occupy adjoining rooms, bin will work
separately.

Young Woman Loses Her Llf.
Ilomlngford, Neb., Aug. 20. Miss

Hot trick was killed and Harry Wildly
Bllghtly Injured as a result of a run
away accident here. Tho wngon was
loaded with lumber and when tho
tenm took fright and started to run
Miss llettrlck attempted to Jump off

and w as crushed by one of tho wheels.
She died In a few minutes. Her home
wo in Canada, where her body will
bo taken for burial.

Waiter Commlta Sulcido.
Uncoln. Aug. 24. Joseph Hlce. a

waiter employed at tho Dennett res
taurant, committed suicldo In the old
Feduwa hottl building by taking mor
phine. He had been despondent for
several days because two young men
whom ho had befriended by allowing
them to share his room at the hotel
had robbed him of $101 with which
he had intended going to tho World's
fair at St.

Worsley Offered National Nomination.
Lincoln, Aug. 20. A. A. Worsley,

nominated for land commissioner ut
the recent fusion stnte convention,
has been made tho Populist nominee
for congress in tho Sixth Nebraska
district, and tho nomlneo of tho same
party for state senator in Doyd coun-

ty. I'd wns tentatively proffered the
presidential nomination of tho Labor
Party, soon to meet at Chlrago. Mr.
Worsley said ho would probably do- -

cllno the latter nomination and remain
on the state ticket.

Buckner Gets Out on Bond.
Omaha, Aug. 18. Threshley B.

Buckner. postmaster at Oconto, who
has been In the Douglas county Jail
for two cr threo weeks la default of
i 1,000 bail on a charge of a shortage
of $100 In his accounts, has been re
leased on tho order of United States
Commissioner Anderson, having fur
nished tho required ball. Buckner
was charged with neglecting to de
posit postal funds within the time re-

quired by the postal laws, and made
good tho amount through his bonds-
men as postmaster. Ho is held for
simply a technical violation of the
poatal laws.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS.

Warm Weather and Good Rains Prove
Beneficial to Corn.

Lincoln, Aug. 24. Weekly bulletin
of tho Nebraska section of the climato
and crop service of tho weather bu
reau; "Tho raina of tho last week
were very beneficial to corn and In
most counties were sufficiently heavy
to relievo tho droughty conditions.
Corn generally In now in very prom
ising condition, although tho crop
would have been larger In most south
ern counties had thero been more
rain the first two weeks In August.
in northern counties many fields are
late and will require three or four
weeks yet to mature.

"An excellent crop cf prairie hay Is
being secured In goo.l condition.
Threshing has progressed well, al
though delayed In some places by
showers. The rains moistened tho
soil and fall plowing hns made good
progress. Tastures as a rule contlnuo
good."

PASSENGER TRAINS COLLIDE.

Nine Penom Are Injured. Three of

Them Serlouily, In Wreck.
Pawnee City, Neb.. Aug. 24. A bad

wreek occurred at Violet, six miles west
of here, on the BurliiiKton. No. 15, a
passciiKiT tratu, was standing on tho
track exiiiHtlne No. 10 to take the
nldliiK. but for Borne reason No, 1G

kept the track nnd ran Into No. 13

The engines of both trains were bad
ly smashed up, but no one was killed
Several of the passengers were very
seriously Injured, but it is thought
none fatally. No. K was heavily
loaded. A number of the
wire on tlielr way to the St. I.m: la

fair. The Injured wore iilte'.iil.'.l by

the company's surgeon and woiv taken
to Wyinore.

Nine persons were Injured, throe of

them seriously. Those who were able
went on to St. Joseph and the others
were taken to division headquarters
at Wymore. The Injured at Wymoro

re: George Gray, engineer of train
No. 111. injured Internally, may lose
ii foot; Fireman Giles, foot badly
crushed; K. C. Heck, severely, but not
fatally, Injured; Mrs. Peck, slightly;
baby of Mr. tnd Mrs. Deck, ribs
broken, condition critical; James
Mendenhall. train Inspector.

It Is claimed the airbrakes on No.
IS failed to work and the engineer
fuld not stop bis train.
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Stocks, Orain, Provisions
Ikiucht and sold d.r rash or carried . n rrasnnablc
iiiarifiiiN, iiiti utiicri tlK-r- will I a cLaie ol Ji a
Krain, ' utm kHanil un llai.

Wnu luT our markrt Irtu r.

C0MMIS8IOM MERCHAilTS IN CAR LOTS

Ship Your Grain To Us
IJiist KtciLiTir. 1'aoMPT Rbtobns.

LlUKRAL AnVANlHi.
"

DULUTH WINNIPEG

Branch Office 223 Coates BlocH

riiittsmouth riionc 241

Don't allow money to lie around.
Is easier to spend it and easier

to lose It.

':!! II ..

Av'f- -t ''V.fY

mi' , ' m

1

UE MONEY

It

by keeping It in a safe place such as

The BanH of Cass County
You can irlvc a clieck for any part of

it at any time and so liave a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

When you have a hank account you
will he anxious to add to it rather than
spend from It. Don't you want to
know more about It.

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Moin Street

1M MED LIT K LY O PPOS1T E
COURT HOUSE.

Meala nt nil hours. Special nt--
tt'tition to tho fin mer pntrons. The
tables nro supplied with the best
tlio markets atl'ord.

JOUN COKEY. Proprietor.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!

THt:.

5c CIGAR,

Cluillences Comparison In QuulUy
WorKmuiilil.

JULIUS PEl'PKRIMCKG,
Manufacturer.

R. B. WINDHAM
ATl'0 1!S

Platlsmoutti : : Nebraska.

Probate, Commercial Law, Real

Estate Litigation

And Korivlojture of MurtKiices a Specialty

jeccccoscoooaccccccoocoocol

j Perry s Restaurant
I DndSli3rt3;i2; o use i
Q - - Q

S Meiil.-- . Served nt Regular
Menl 1 lours. Q

I Fresh Oysters h

S (TXSKASOX) 8

i YA vv anything in Market.

8

and

GIVE I'S A CALL.

P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor, S

s ,
i North Sldt MainStrcit

POSITION for middle aged lady
County to act our

representative. One with some
knowledge of medicine preferred.
Apply with references to the Med-

ical Research Co., Paxton Block,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Going to Business College? ;;

nutli'iN i'f uid i.f

di:it. M.

!k7

TFHA

The
Home

Polled Durham Bulls
High Grade Stock.

Tele. Cedar Lawn Stock Farm.
LOUISVILLE.
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SALE

Pedigreed

Ayers Pills
your moustache or

a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

0

as

the ueei-

r,
I

1

elegant
goods
perfect prices.
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'V!1.;. j.i u in

Sx DOTTLL.

Hi f

PLATTSMOUTn.

New

FOR

Want beard

mx T.iu Kill I InltM-nle- In our
illusiritn-i- l catalogue, it li'lli all

ul unr .'.mrvM'l (uilv. tMiulpminis,
.ur fr.i.ijaUi li I nx.

r.:

J.

liver pills. That
is what they are. cure

J O. Avar Co.
Lowell, Mm.

run en. oi nauuuun uak.it. iuu 4 to., muuua. h. a.

To the of and
Before full nnd winter
Suits nnd be sure to call on

nnd he will show you nn line of
from which he will give you n

fit and at

$ Cll BCIt

jjoods

Aii'irot

NEBRASKA

STOCK FARM

your

ice

D. FERGUSON
NEBRASKA.

Vegetable,
They

constipation, biliousness,
sick-headac-

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

READ THIS TWICE
Plnttsmouth Vicinity:

ordering

16. FRANZEN, TAILOR!

sensounble

rensonable

STYLISH (IND GUARANTEED GARMENTS

Bottled Bond.

Phillip

LINCOLN,

Gentlemen

TEbc Jficst Mbishs
is tbc Cbcapcst
in tbc EiiM

Poor Whisky is not only
to tnste, but undoubted-

ly injurious to thestoninch. A lit-

tle good Whisky is n fine tonic nnd
helps instend of harming. Such
Whiskies ns Yellowstone, for

will do you just ns much
good ns n doctor's prescription. If
you don t know how good it
come in nnd try it.

PRICES:
Guckeiilicimcrillye, per gallon.
Yellowstone, " " .

Honey Dew, " " ,

llig-IIor- " " .

is

.H 00

. 4 00

. 3 00
,. 2 00

Thierolf.
NEBRASKA- -

No Matter How Nice
Your House Appears

From the outside, if it is furnished with out-of-dat- e

broken and scratched Furniture it doesn't measure

up to what your home should be. We have every- -

r in im fliinl.' of m f

furrtturs cr)d Jouse Farqishings

coming in daily. Come in and look our
store through when you jct ready.

Sattler & Fassbender
EMBALMERS AND UNDERTAKERS

Sixth Street, Between Main and Pear Sts.
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